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TIIE TREI\TMM.IT OF CERBRAL DISORDMS

IN GERIAIRIC PATIM{TS

A clinical double-bIind trial with
macromolecular organ lysate

(Theurerts nethod of cytoplasm therapy)

W. Jansen and G. W. Brllckner
(Geriatric Hospital, Nureurburg)

A controllJa doutte-blind study in three groups (active drug, pla,cebo,

control group without nedication) of 15 preselected and randonised
patients confirmed the therapeutic efficacy of macromolecular celI
components. The Revitorgan preparations Neygeront 'rNrt, Dilution No. 6

(foetal heart), Dilution No. 1l (cerebral cortex) , Dry Substances

6 and 64n (conbination preparation), and Lingual Preparations 64,
69 and !6 vere used in the treatnent of geriatric patients vith
cerebral d.isorders affectiug concentration, cerebral perception and
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definable increases in cerebralorientation, and statisticallY

perfornance were achieved.

Cytopla,sm therapy is practically a natural result of research in the

fields of irnmunology and molecular biology (Theurer, 1956). Its

principle of action is now supported by broad fundamental research

(Jachertz , I96J; Rlither, Lg641 Letnansky, 1971,I974,1977; l[and'erka,

L967, 1974; Wigge, 1975; Lipp, 1977) and a large number of hospitaI

and GP studies, including Fuchs, lg75 (1); tinclstaedt, Wahn, 1975 (5)i

0hntrup, lg74 (6) I Hoffmann , L978 (2).

The principle of this rnethod of trea.tnent is stirnula,tion of endogenous

repair mechanisms by administration of vital organ substances in

a native, directly active form. Cytoplasm therapy is based on

carefully separated macromolecular cell components adninistered in

d.oses calculated with reference to inrnunological and molecular

biological considerations. Reports on preliminary experience with

this type of drug therapy in geriatric patients with cerebral impair-

ment syndromes have been published by Jansen,,L969 (3), an6 others.

0ther authors agree that therapeutic success of a regenerative

nature is achieved.

Protein syntbesis rates fa.ll with age. Recently, doubt has been cast

on the belief that inpairment of the parench;rma of the brain is

due purely to vascular factors.

It is now known that these changes in the ageing brain are due to

the following molecular causes:

o disturbed or impaired transmission of genetic information to the

ceIl organelles involved in protein synthesist

o increased frequency of errors in enzyne protein synthesis, and

. reduced ability of enzJ.mes to adapt to increased netabolic
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demands, and thus also reduced ability of the brain to maintain

netabolic and functional homeostasis.

The clinical synptorns of molecular deficiency in cerebral impairnent

are a falI in overall performance, with rapid fatigue, reduced short
and long terrn memory, disorders of a,ttention and concentra,tion,

increased irritability and ernotional lability, and extreme sensitivi.ty
to noise. These symptoms are usually accompanied by sleep disorders,
headache and dizziness.

A therapeutic agent for use in geriatric patients, vtrich is intended

to influence s;rnptoms of ageing ca,used by disorders of protein bio-
synthesis needs other properties: First and foremost it is required
to stimulate potentially functioning or actively functioning cel1s

to synthesise vital metabolites, by means of physioLogical induction
stinuli, in order to restore the metabolic and functional homeostasis

of the brain and to improve the psychomotor performance and vigilance
of the ageing patient.

Protoplasm preparations are ideally suited for this because of the

broad spectrun of acti.on of their cell cornponents, which include

nucleinic acids, proteins and lipids. This is even mor€ appa,rent now

that broad aninal studies have demonstrated the organ specificity of

isolated cell substances. CeIl components from the cerebrum showed a

particularly specific effect i.n stirnulating the protein biosynthesis
of the brain (Axtnann, 1973, fie. I).

Although the effect of drugs on the metabolisrn of the bra,in can be

dernonstrated objectively and directly in animal studies, it is not
possible lo carry out experiments of the same type in man. In ma.n,

i.ndirect rnethods, such as nental performance tests, have to be used

to gain information on the effects on the brain. Our first steps

towards psychometric definition of the effect of cytopJ.asm preparations
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Fisure l: 0.5 mI (tO-3g/^t) of cytoplasmic organ exLract

was given to Sprague-Davley rats by intraperitoneal
injection. The rats were killed after 24 hours and the

pancreas, brain, liver and spleen were removed and centri-
fuged at 700 G. The supernatant was used to deternine

protein biosynthesis by neans of 5II-Ieucine binding.
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in geriatric patients took the forrn of a pilot study (Jansen,

Brllckner, tgZ6 )(tr).

fn order to present convincing evidence in a study today, a number

of nethodological requirements nust be futfilled. To do justice to
all the criteria, a nultiple study project is necessary, for vhich
reason we chose a nultivariant study design.

Methods

The study was double-blind, comparing macromolecular cell components

(active drug), placebo, and control (no medication). ffre control
group nas included so that pure learning effects could be assessed

nethodically and separated fron placebo effects. This then pernits
a definite quantitative statement on the effects of the test prepar-
ation. The follorting cytoplasm preparations r^rere used: Revitorganx
Dilutions 6 and ll, Neygeront 6lN, Revitorgan Dry Substances 6 and

6118, Revitorgan Lingual Preparations 64, 69 and 96. ffre patients in
the placebo group received physiological saline solution instead of
the Dilutions' and Lingual Preparations, and chronatographically
pure human albunin instead of the Dry Substances. There vere 35

patients of either sex in each group (2I nen, 84 wornen)." Tbeir mean

age rdas 7L.O4 years. Three patients of comparable age, sex and

intelligence were allotted one to each group on a rand.om basis until
the groups were conplete.

Intelli€nge_ was assessed by the MWT nethod which is used in psycho-
pathometry and is largely independ.ent of rnental and intellectual
disturbances. Tbis short test d.etermines the patientts present
intelligence quotient and pernits assessment of his intelligence level
prior to illness. This not only ensured fair distibution of intell-

vit0rgan Arzneinittelfabrik Dr.
D-71O2 Ostfildern l, Germany.

Theurer GnbH + Co KG, Postfach 4240,
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igence levels between the groups, but also provided a forrn of

preseJ-ection, thus including only patients with an IQ tha.t was at

Ieast just average.

A variety of methods was used to determine the efficacy of the

therapeutic organ prepa,ra.tions.

Benton_Test. This determines disorders in cerebral performance,

where the patientrs premorbj.d intelligence level is already knovn or

has been determined by another test. It provides inforrnation on

patients with cerebral disorders and dementive degeneration s;rndromes

c oinc iding r,vi th the c I inical examinati on and observati on. The

Benton Test does not depend on situation-induced, neurotic, transitory

or chronic impairment of intelligence.

Il&k"f fusion-flegugngy-agalrsis. This test was first used in

fatigue research. It ha,s been shovn that reduction of the threshold

frequency in this test provides informatj.on on cerebral impairment

(Bug"", 1975).

Mogalc_Tgst from the Hamburg-wechsler Intelligence Test for atlults.

This tests a.nalytica,l and computa.tive ability and is a good mea,sure

of general intelligence. It tests combina.tion ability, concepts of

space, and visua.l motor coordination.

?erformance Test_(Pagll !est). Tests the powers of concentration and

ability for prolonged concentration, demonstrating the level of

cerebral function (extended Pauli Test equipment).

All the psycometric methods used pla.ce high denands on the subject'

and are la,rgely unaffected by visual and auditory impairment. They

ha,ve a. high level of tester objectiveness.

The medj-cal condition of the patients was assessed according to an
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Table I : Double-blind clinical trial treatrnent schedule.

Intramuscular injection of 2 nI each of Revitorgan Ditutions 6

(f oetal heart), II (young brain extract) 6lrN (Neyge.o.rtR - cornbination

preparation containing total foetusr thyrnusr diencephalon, cerebral
cortex, thyroid, amnion, gonads, adrenals, connective tissue,

heart, kidney, aorta, Iiver, spleen, gastro-intestinal mucosa).

Strength II is equivalent to l0-9 S/^l; Strength III is equivalent
to 10-6 e/^I.

-
o
q)
F

Mon 6/tt
Tues
Wed rLft
Tburs
Fri 6tN/rr
Sat
Sun

C)
c)
F

Mon
Tues Il/I
Wed
Thurs
Fri 6tw/rr
Sat
Sun

0t

q)
o
3

Mon
Tues 6/tt
Wed
Thurs
Fri LL/T
Sat
Sun

ua

o
c)
F

Mon
Tues IL/il
Wed
Thurs
Fri 6/fi
Sat
Sun

ti
5
o
o
!

Mon
Tues 6tN/n
hred
Thurs
Fri 6/rt
Sat
'Sun

c)
c)
F

Mon
Tues 6rN/n
Wed
Thurs
Fri 6/ttt
Sat
Sun

|.-
5
0)
q)
B

Mon
Tues LL/rfi
Wed
Thurs
Fri 6l'1nj.ßr
Sat
Sun

0n all d.ays without
i.njectionsz 3 x 8
drops of L 64, 69, 96
per day, alternating.

Mon DS
6 +'64
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lnliaect_agqgssment gcale covering a. number of factors: ina.bility

to concentrate, veak short-term memoryr lack of drive, depression,

irrita,bility, anxiety, tlisturbed social contact, difficulty in getting

to sleep, interrupted sleep at night, headache, vertigo, fatiguability,

lack of appetite. '

The f ollowing ]aboratory-dgtg were recorded: haemoglobinr red blood

celIs, leukocytes, reticulocytes, platelets'bilirubin' alkaline

phosphata.ses, SGPT, SG0T, triglycerides, BSR, creatinine' urea, total

cholesterol. These datawere obtained and assessed parallel to the

psychometric investigations and nedical assessment.

All cerebroactive substances were discontinued at least 14 days before

the study commenced, and were not re-initiated d.uring the course of

the study. Medication was strictly according to plan. All patients

commenced treatment on the sarne day (see tab. I for treatment plan).

The first phase of treatment lasted 47 days, and was imrnediately

f,ollowed by the second main assessment and recording of data. The

second pha.se bega,n on day 50, according to schedule' with Dry

Substances 6 and 64n. tfe oral administration of the Drops continued

for a further 2J d'ays, until the third and final assessment.

Ana,lysis of data

The marker variables measured were selectetl by fa.ctorial analysist

and horizonta.l conparison of the selected parameters between the

three forms of treatrnent rda,s done by comparison of the metlia,ns.

The a.ssessment was non-parametrical, since the character of the data.

interval could not be preclicted with certainty. The effective variation

in efficacy during the study was assessed separately with tn. 7*
test (2 x 2 contingency tables) for each marker variable for each

of the three groups at each of the assessment tirnes (rnain assessment

t 9-

(UA) f : 2; l.{A 2 z 3; MA I : 5) in a vertical comparison. Variations

between the three groups helped to clefine the drug effects.

Results

Factorial analysis of the 2J inclividual variables yielded 7 factors

suitable for further assessment,, 2 of which were hea.vily weighted.

One factor, the genera.I factor (C factor) took in a.Lnost the whole

psychometric test battery, and thus does not distinguish between

intelligence, concentration and other parameters of cerebral perforn-

ance. The second factor rnainly applies to variables from the assessment

scale. Factor I accounts for a total of 56i6 of the total variance, and

the two together 75.a/". There is tbus little point in interpreting

fa.ctors t - 7 individually; they are practically irrelevant for the

assessment of this therapeutic agent.

Some inprovement was observed in all three groups. Sinple horizontal

comparison of the nedians revealed no statistically significa.nt

difference in the initial values, thus rnaking differentiation on this

basis difficult. The tendency to improvement in all groups is due to

learning effects, for which allovance must be made when assessing

psychonetric test data.

Vertical comparison, on the other hand, perrnits definite differentia-

tion of groups, and thus also assessment of the drug effect. In the

long-tern assessftent (uA f : 3), i.e. assessment of one group over

the whole course of the study, tbe only sta,tistica.lly highly signif-

icant improvenent was in the active drug group, and not in either the

placebo or control group.

In order to exclude the possibifity of chance successes, the compari-

son included not only the marker variables, but also three of the

factor I itens fron the psychonetric test battery: the correct answers
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in the Begtgn_tes;!, the total performance in the Mogalc-tgsjr ancl

the correct a,nswers in the Pauli j""t* The nost heavily wei.ghted

items chosen for the assessment category in factor 2 were short-
term memory disorder and disturbed nightrs sleep.

For ea,ch, the irnproved values were compared with the unchanged or

worsened va.lues betlrreen assessments I and J. In the Benton test
(toss of perception due to cerebral irnpairrnent) there was a statist-

ica.lly significant inprovement in performance compared with the

placebo and control groups. This obvious drug-induced effect definitely

masks any sirnple Iearning effect. Significant drug-related inprove-

ments were also found in the Mosa,ic test antl the Pauli test (fig. 2).

Medica,l a,ssessment of the marker variable 'rshort-term memory disorderrt

showed the sa.ne result as the psychoraetric assessment. In the

variable 'rdisturbed nightrs sleep'r, there was a, reduction in disturb-

a.nces in the long terrn in all three groups (fig. l). fnis result can

be interpreted as follows: the patients were more sensibly occupied

and stimulated, and had such dema,nds placed on them in the treatment

and test situation that their sleep improved.

Laboratory findings. A wide ra,nge of the laboratory variables usually
nonitored, .including total cholesterol, triglycerides, SG0T, SGPT,

creatinine, bilirubin, haemoglobin, etc., was checked at reguLar

intervals. In all cases, values were within normal limits for this
group of geria,tric pati.ents. No extremes or extreme shifts were

observed.

Tolera,nce. As was the ca,se with the laboratory data, it can be

stated with regard to tolerance that the bioavaitability a.nd pharma-

cokinetics were perfect, despite the general loss of a.ctive parench;nna

in ageing patients. The biological prepara,tions were tolera,tecl

excellently, and no incompatibility of any kind was observed.

Fizure 2
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MOSAIC

(UA = main assessnent; A = active drug; P = placebo; C = control)

Discussion. rrAgeingrr is a phenomenon that probably includes a

number of processes3 exhausted rnitosis capacity, reduction in neuro-

secretion, aplasia of tbe thymus, and disturbed interaction of the

various organ systems.

It is also interesting that enzyrnes from young and old human liver

cell cultures (Hayflickts phase 2 or pha,se J) have the sarne enz;rmatic

activity and inmunological reactivity (Kattt, f977). Electrophoresis

shows that the brain proteins of young and old mice are identical

(Vaughan, Ca,lvin, L977\. These observations are not really in



Figure J

short-term memory

(Abbreviations as in Figure 2)

accordance with the theory of programned ageing by a systenatic

shutting off of genetic activity. The reduction in protein turnover

in the ageing organism is thus probably due to the fact that there

are not enough cell-specific induction stimuli at this stage in life.

High-molecular organ cytoplasn preparations exercise an effect on the

cell synthesis and netabolisn, provided that the cells in question

are stilI capable of a biological response.
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It is recognised that cerebral circulation is largely governed by

netabolic factors; neuron activity and adequate cerebral circulation

go hand in hand.

Increases in cerebral performance are set in notion by physiological

stinulation of cerebral protein biosynthesis. The neuronal metabolisn

is stinulated, inproving local perfusion of the brain by mediator

effects (Ingvat, L978, Larssen, 1978).

The results in psychometric tests after administration of macromolec-

ular organ lysate show that these organ-specific substances can

markedly improve cerebral performance and generally vitalise cerebrally

d.ecompensated geriatric patients, without also inducing negative

side-effects.Knowing that such regeneration is possible, it would

be absolutely irresponsible to assume that geriatric patients are

suffering from irreversible impairnent processes. In this field

in particular, the physician should ain at active treatment.

Authorsr address: Dr. hi. Jansen, Dipl.-Psych. G.W. Brllcknert

Altenkrankenhaus der Stadt Nllrnberg,

Veilhofstr. 54, D-8500 Nllrnberg, Germany.
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